There is No Substitute for a Good Substitute
National Substitute Teachers Alliance

The 12th Annual National Substitute
Teacher Alliance Conference
July 17-18, 2014

Hotel Information
(Attendee is responsible for the Hotel)

Holiday Inn - Atlanta/Roswell
909 Holcomb Bridge Road
Roswell, Georgia 30076

For room Registration call (770) 817-1414
Ask for the Special Room Rate of $84.00 for NSTA
Stay Your Way at One of the Best Roswell Full Service Hotels
Just outside the busy hub of Atlanta lies a charming city with a colorful history and quaint atmosphere. Roswell, Georgia is
a great place to spend time whether you're here for business or pleasure.
So you want to have fun in Roswell and Atlanta? Our hotel's one of the best places to stay since we're only 18 miles away
from attractions like Stone Mountain Park, Six Flags White Water and the Georgia Aquarium. You can take a walking tour
of the mill village of Roswell, too. Our hotel is also near excellent malls in the Buckhead and Perimeter areas north of
Atlanta if you'd rather go shopping.
The Holiday Inn®Atlanta - Roswell hotel is also near UPS, Johnson Controls, Kimberly-Clark and the BMW Training
Center. Whether you have business in Roswell or Atlanta, our hotel's location near Highway 19 ensures you'll make it to
meetings on time. You can even take our complimentary shuttle to the MARTA commuter train station at North Springs.
And make sure to utilize the 24-hour business center and 4,100-square feet meeting room if you plan to host a seminar or
event while staying in Roswell.
Our hotel does everything possible to make you feel more at home during your stay with us. We invite you to enjoy
amenities like an outdoor pool, a 24-hour fitness center, a convenience store and a great on-site restaurant and lounge.
Make your reservations today to take advantage of everything!
Features
Located in Historic District of Roswell this Holiday Inn offers free Wi-Fi, parking and other perks which makes us the
"Place to Be". With 5 different meeting rooms and a flexible Ballroom space of 4100 sq.ft., it makes us an ideal location for
corporate meetings, events and social functions like Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners, Wedding Receptions, Bar or Bat
Mitzvahs, Quinceaneras, etc

